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Abstract. Fiveyearsago,“Privacy-enhancingtechnologiesfor theInternet”[23]
examinedthestateof the thennewly emerging privacy-enhancingtechnologies.
In this survey paper, we look backat thelastfive yearsto seewhathaschanged,
whathasstagnated,whathassucceeded,whathasfailed,andwhy. We alsolook
at currenttrendswith a view towardsthefuture.

1 Intr oduction

In 1997,theInternetwasexploding.Thenumberof peopleonlinewasmorethandou-
bling every year, thanksto thepopularityof emailandtheWorld Wide Web. But more
andmoreof thesepeoplecameto realizethatanything they sayor do onlinecouldpo-
tentiallybelogged,archived,andsearched.It turnsout thiswasnotsimplyanidle fear;
today, theWayBackMachine[30] offersarchivesof theWorld WideWebbackto 1996,
andGoogleGroups[26] offersarchivesof Usenetnewsgroupsbackto 1981!Even in
1996,the cartoon“Doctor Fun” recognizedthis problemenoughto joke, “Suddenly,
just asPaul wasaboutto clinch thejob interview, hereceiveda visit from theGhostof
UsenetPostingsPast.” [17].

So-calledprivacy-enhancingtechnologiesweredevelopedin orderto providesome
protectionfor thesevisitors to cyberspace.Thesetechnologiesaimedto allow usersto
keeptheir identitieshiddenwhensendingemail,postingto newsgroups,browsingthe
Web,or makingpaymentsonline.

The 1997 paper“Privacy-enhancingtechnologiesfor the Internet” [23] surveyed
the landscapeof pastandthen-currentprivacy-enhancingtechnologies,aswell asdis-
cussingsomepromisingfuture candidates.The needfor privacy hasnot diminished
sincethen;morepeoplearestill gettingonlineandarebeingexposedto privacy risks.
Identity theft [48] is becominga bigger problem,and we are even seeingexplicitly
privacy-degradingtechnologiesbeingdeployedby companieslikePredictiveNetworks
andMicrosoft,who aim to trackconsumers’television-watchinghabits[13]. Theneed
for privacy is still very real,andtechnologyis ourmaintool to achieve it.

In thispaper, wetakeasecondlook aroundtheprivacy-enhancingtechnologyland-
scape.Althoughtherearemany suchtechnologies,bothin theofflineandonlineworlds,
wefocusourattentionontechnologiesaimedatprotectingInternetusers,andeventhen,
we primarily discussonly technologieswhich have seensomeamountof deployment.
In our look around,we seesomepartsthatappearjust thesameasfive yearsago,of-
ten surprisinglyso;we seesomepartsthatarenew, but not wherewe expectedthem.



Finally, we take a stabat futuredirections,perhapssettingourselvesup for a sequelin
anotherfiveyears.

2 What Was

In this section,we recapthestateof theworld in 1997.For moredetail, the interested
readeris referredto theoriginalpaper[23].

2.1 What WasWell-Established

In 1997,anonymousremailers for electronicmail wereestablishedtechnology. At first,
therewas the original “strip-headers-and-resend”style of remailer(also known as a
“type 0” remailer),thebest-known exampleof which wasanon.penet.fi.Thepenetre-
maileralsoallowedfor repliesto anonymousposts:whenyou sentyour first message
throughthesystem,you wereassigneda fake addressat theanon.penet.fidomainasa
pseudonym (or “nym”). Theheaderson your original emailwould thenget re-written
to appearto comefrom thatnym. Repliesto thatnym wouldcausetheremailerto look
upyour realemailaddressin a tableit kept,andthereplymessagewouldbeforwarded
backto you.

Unfortunately, in 1996,legal pressureforcedtheoperator, JohanHelsingius,to re-
veal useraddressesstoredin the tableof nyms. In order to prevent further addresses
from beingforcedto bedivulged,Helsingiusshutdown thewidely usedremailercom-
pletely. [28]

To combattheproblemsof asingleoperatorbeingableto lift theveil of anonymity,
eitherbecausehe wasa badactor, or becausehe wasableto be coerced,a new style
of remailerwasdeveloped.Thesewerecalled“type I” or “cypherpunk-style”remailers
[11]. To usetype I remailers,a usersendshis messagenot via a single remailer, as
with type 0, but rather, selectsa chain of remailers,andarrangesthathis messagebe
successively deliveredto eachremailerin thechainbeforefinally arriving at themail’s
intededdestination.

ThesetypeI remailersalsosupportedPGPencryption,sothateachremailerin the
chaincouldonly seetheaddressof thenext remailer, andnot theonesfurtherdown, or
thatof thefinal recipient(or eventhe body of the message).Only the last remailerin
thechain(calledthe“exit node”)couldseetheaddressof thereceipient,andthebody
of themessage.

2.2 What WasCurr ent

TypeI remailershadalwayshadsomeissueswith security;for example,anattackerwho
couldwatchmessagestravel throughtheremailernetwork couldeasilytracemessages
from their destinationbackto their sourceif they werenot encrypted,andevenif they
were,hecoulddo thesamesimplyby examiningthesizesof theencryptedmessages.

In order to fix this and other securityproblemswith the type I remailers,“type
II”, or “Mixmaster” remailersweredeveloped[45]. Mixmasterremailersalwaysused



chainingandencryption,andmoreover, broke eachmessageinto a numberof fixed-
sizepackets,andtransmittedeachpacket separatelythroughtheMixmasterchain.The
exit noderecombinedthe pieces,and sent the result to the intendedrecipient.This
addedto thesecurityof thesystem,but at thecostof requiringspecialsoftwareto send
email throughtheMixmasternetwork (but no specialsoftwarewasrequiredto receive
email).In contrast,atypeI messagecouldbeconstructed“by hand”in astraightforward
manner.

Type II remailersprovidedan excellentmechanismfor sendingemail without re-
vealing your identity. The most popular techniquefor securelyarrangingto receive
emailwastheuseof the“newnym” stylenymserver [36]. This technologyallowedyou
to pick a pseudonymousaddressat thenym.alias.netdomain,andhave thataddressas-
sociatedto a “reply block”, which is a multiply-encryptednestedchainof addresses,
muchin thestyleof a typeI remailermessage.Theremailernetwork, whenpresented
a messageanda reply block,would forwardthemessagealongeachstepin thechain,
eventuallycausingit to reachtheownerof thepseudonym.

Another techniquefor receiving messageswas the useof message pools. Simply
arrangethatthemessagebeencryptedandpostedto a widely distributedUsenetnews-
groupsuchasalt.anonymous.messages.Sinceeveryonegetsa copy of every message,
it’snot easyto tell who’s readingwhat.

Usingacombinationof theabovetechniques,anonymousandpseudonymousemail
deliverywasbasicallya solvedproblem,at leastfrom a technicalpoint of view.

Attention turnedto other directions;email is not the only interestingtechnology
on the Internet.Thenext obviouschoicewasthe World Wide Web. In 1997,the state
of theart wasroughlyequivalentto the technologyof type0 remailersfor email.The
Anonymizer[2] was(andstill is) a webproxy you canuseto hideyour IP addressand
someotherpersonalinformationfrom the web sitesyou visit. Your web requestsgo
from yourmachine,to theAnonymizer, to thewebserveryou’reinterestedin. Similarly,
thewebpagescomebackto youvia theAnonymizer.

Finally, technologywasbeingrolled out in 1997for theuseof anonymousdigital
cash.Thepromiseof beingableto payfor thingsonlinein a privatefashionwasentic-
ing, especiallyat a time whenconsumerswerestill beingfrightenedaway from using
their creditcardsover the Internet.Therewerea numberof companiesrolling out on-
line paymenttechnologies;themostprivacy-friendly technologyinvolvedwasinvented
by David Chaumandwasbeingcommercializedby a company calledDigiCash[9].

2.3 What WasComing

Theshort-termhorizonin 1997hadanumberof special-purposeprojectsbeingstudied.
RossAnderson’s“Eternity Service”[1] (laterimplementedin asimplerform by Adam
Back as “UsenetEternity” [4]) promisedthe ability to publish documentsthat were
uncensorable.In Back’s implementation,thedistributednatureof Usenetwasleveraged
to provide theredundancy andresiliancy requiredto wardoff attemptsto “unpublish”
information.

Perhapsthe most promising upcomingtechnologyin 1997 was Wei Dai’s pro-
posalfor “PipeNet”: a serviceanalogousto theremailernetwork, but designedto pro-
videanonymity protectionfor real-timecommunication,suchaswebtraffic, interactive



chats,andremotelogin sessions[12]. Theadditionaldifficulties imposedby the real-
time requirementrequiredsignificantadditionsin complexity over the remailernet-
work. However, therangeof new functionalitypotentiallyavailablefrom suchasystem
wouldbeconsiderable.For example,withoutaPipeNet-likesystem,anonymousdigital
cashisn’t veryuseful:it wouldbelikesendinganenvelopewith cashthroughthemail,
but puttingyour (real)returnaddresson theenvelope.

Unfortunately, PipeNetwasnever developedpastthe initial designstages.Onion
Routing[24] wasanotherprojectthatwasstartingto getdeployedin 1997,andwhich
wasattemptingtoaccomplishsimilargoalsasPipeNet.OnionRouting,however,elected
to tradeoff moretowardsperformanceandrobustness;in contrast,PipeNetchosese-
curity andprivacy above all else,to theextent that it preferredto shutdown theentire
network if thealternativewasto leaka bit of privateinformation.

3 What HappenedSince

Sothatwas1997.It’snow 2002.Whatchangeshavewe seenin theprivacy-enhancing
technologylandscapein thelastfiveyears?

The widespreadconsumeracceptanceof the World Wide Web hasled to further
researchinto privacy protectionin that space.An exampleis Crowds [43], an AT&T
projectwhich aimsto apply theprinciplesof typeI remailersto theWorld Wide Web.
The tag line for theprojectis “Anonymity LovesCompany”. Theprinciple is that the
setof peopleutilizing this systemformsa crowd. A webrequestmadeby any member
of the crowd is eithersubmittedto the web server in question(aswould be the usual
casefor web surfingwithout the Crowds system),or elsesentto anothermemberof
thecrowd. (Thechoiceis maderandomly.) If it is sentto anothermember, thatmem-
ber againrandomlydecideswhetherto submit the requestor to passit off to another
member, andsoon.Eventuallytherequestmakesit to thewebserver, andtheresponse
is handedoff down thechainof requestingmembersuntil it reachesthememberwho
originatedtherequest.

Theideais similar to thatof chainingusedin typeI remailers,but with a coupleof
notabledifferences.First, unlike in theremailercase,thechainusedis not selectedby
theuser, but is insteadrandomlygeneratedatahop-by-hoplevel.Also, cryptographyis
not usedto protecttheinter-membercommunications.This reflectsthedifferentthreat
model usedby Crowds: it is only trying to provide plausibledeniability againstthe
webserver logscompiledby thesiteoperator;for example,if it is observedthatyour
machinemadea webrequestfor informationaboutAIDS drugs,it is known only that
somememberof theworldwidecrowd requestedthat information,not that it wasyou.
Crowdsmakesno attemptto thwartattackersableto sniff packetsacrosstheInternet.

A recentGermanproject,JAP (Java AnonymousProxy),aimsto protectagainsta
largerclassof threats,thoughstill only with respectto protectingthe privacy of peo-
ple browsing the Web [21]. JAP appliesthe ideasof type II remailersto web surfing;
requestsandresponsesarebrokenup into constant-sizepackets,encrypted,androuted
throughmultiple intermediatenodes,called mixes.Eachmix waits for a numberof
packetsto arrive, thendecryptsonelayer from each,andsendsthemon their way in a
singlerandomly-orderedbatch.



Privacy whenbrowsingcontenton theWebis not theonly importantconsideration;
someinformationis importantto distribute,yet maygetthedistributorsin troublewith
local authoritiesor censors.That someinformationis deemedby a local government
somewherein theworld asunsuitableshouldnotmeantheprovidershouldbeforcedto
remove it entirely. Server-protectingprivacy systemsallow for thepublishingof infor-
mationonlinewithoutbeingforcedto revealtheprovider’s identity or evenIP address.

It shouldbenotedthat it is usuallyinsufficient to simply put the informationon a
publicwebhostingservice,becausetheproviderof thatservicewill simply removethe
offendingmaterialuponrequest;it hasvery little incentivenot to comply.

TheaforementionedEternityservicewasafirst attemptto solvethisproblem.More
recently, projectssuchasFreeHaven [14], FreeNet[10], andPublius[49] aimedfor
similargoals.With Publius,documentsareencryptedandreplicatedacrossmany servers.
Thedecryptionkeys aresplit usinga secret-sharingscheme[46] anddistributedto the
servers.A specialURL is constructedthatcontainsenoughinformationto retrieve the
encrypteddocument,find the sharesof the key, reconstructthe decryptionkey, and
decryptthedocument.

Publiuscryptographicallyprotectsdocumentsfrommodification,andthedistributed
natureattemptsto ensurelong-termavailability. In addition,theencryptednatureof the
documentsprovidesfor deniability, makingit lesslikely that theoperatorsof thePub-
lius serverswould be held responsiblefor providing informationthey have no way to
read.

With FreeHaven,theaimisalsotoprovidecontentin suchamannerthatadversaries
wouldfind it difficult to remove.FreeHavenalsoprovidedbetteranonymity featuresto
publishersthandid Publius.

Moreambitiously, acoupleof projectsaimedto implementsystemssomewhatalong
the lines of PipeNet.As mentionedabove, the Naval ResearchLab’s Onion Routing
[24, 25] provided (for a while) more generalanonymity andpseudonymity services,
for applicationsother thansimply web browsing; servicessuchasremotelogins and
interactivechatwerealsosupported.IP packetswereforwardedbetweennodessituated
aroundtheInternet.

A little later, Zero-KnowledgeSystem’s FreedomNetwork [6] rolled out another
PipeNet-inspiredproject,this oneasa commercialventure.Eventually, it wasthelarge
infrastructurerequirementthat was to be the FreedomNetwork’s downfall. Whereas
thenodesin theremailernetwork areall run by volunteers,theFreedomNetwork was
a commercialventure,and therewerenon-trivial costsassociatedwith operating(or
payingpeopleor organizationsto operate)thenodes.Therewerecostsassociatedwith
network managementandnym management.In addition,somedefensesagainsttraffic
analysis(suchaslink padding)usean exorbitantamountof bandwidth,which is par-
ticularly expensivein somepartsof theworld. Finally, if usersarepayingfor aservice,
they expecthigh-qualityperformanceandavailability, which areexpensive to provide,
andwerenot requiredin thefree,volunteerremailernetwork.

Zero-KnowledgeSystemssimply could not attractenoughof a paying customer
baseto supportthe overheadcostsof runninga high-qualitynetwork. And they were
not theonly ones;othercommercialventureswhichoperatedlarge-scaleinfrastructure,
suchasSafeWeb[44], sufferedthesamefate.



The lacklusteracceptanceof electroniccashcould be attributedto similar causes.
In thelastfiveyears,wehaveseenmany protocolsfor onlineandoffline electronicpay-
mentsystems,with varyingprivacy properties(for example,[9],[7],[40]). Theprotocols
arethere,andhave beenaroundfor sometime. But no company hassuccessfullyde-
ployedit to date.Why is that?For onething,electroniccashis really only usefulwhen
it is widely accepted.Furthermore,in orderfor it to interoperatewith the“real” money
system,financialinstitutionsneedto beinvolved.Thiscanhaveenormousinfrastructure
costs,whichwill bechallengingto recoup.

Note that onecould constructa “closed” ecash-like system,wherethereis no ex-
changeof valuebetweenthe ecashsystemandthe restof the world, which doesnot
have this problem.A slightly moregeneraltechnologyis called“privatecredentials”
[7], in which theholderof acredentialcanprovequitecomplicatedassertionsabouthis
credentialwithout revealingextra information.For example,you couldprove thatyou
wereeitherover65or disabled(andthusentitledto somebenefit),withoutevenreveal-
ing which of the two wasthe case,andcertainlywithout revealingotherindentifying
informationsuchasyourname.Electroniccashcanbeseento simply beaspecialcase
of thistechnology, whereinthecredentialsays“this credentialis worth$1andmayonly
beusedonce”.

Privatecredentialsarehighly applicableto therealmof authorization, which is im-
portantto distinguishfrom authentication. With an authenticationsystem,you prove
your identity to someentity, which thenlooks you up in sometable(for example,an
accesscontrollist), anddecideswhetheryou’reallowedto accesswhateverservice.On
the otherhand,with an authorizationscheme,you simply directly prove that you are
authorizedto accesstheservice,andnever revealyour identity. Authorizationschemes
allow for muchmoreprivacy-friendly mechanismsfor solving a variety of problems.
Jugglingmany suchauthorizations,however, can lead to a non-trivial trust manage-
mentproblem.SystemssuchasKeyNote [5] allowedoneto make decisionsbasedon
authorizationsfor keys,asopposedto authenticationof people.

Sofar, almosteverycommercialprivacy technologyventurehasfailed,with Anon-
ymizer.com [2] being a notableexception.Originally hosting the Anonymizer (see
above),Anonymizer.comalsooffersservicesincludingemailandnewsgroupaccess,as
well asdial-upInternetaccess.Comparedto otherinfrastructure-heavy attempts,Anon-
ymizer.comhasa relatively simplearchitecture,at theexpenseof protectingagainsta
weaker threatmodel.But it seemsthat thatweaker threatmodelis sufficient for most
consumers,andwe arestartingto seeothercompaniessimilarly relaxingtheir threat
models[51].

Why is deploying privacy-enhancingtechnologiessodifficult? Onelargeproblem
is that,generally, thesetechnologiesarenot simply softwareproductsthatanenduser
candownloadandrun, andin sodoing,gainsomeimmediateprivacy benefit.Rather,
thereis oftensomeinfrastructureneededto supportaggregationof usersinto anonymity
groups;not only doesthis add to the costof deployment,but usersin this caseonly
reallyaccrueprivacy benefitsoncea largenumberof themhaveboughtinto thesystem.

We candivide privacy-enhancingtechnologiesinto four broadcategories,roughly
in increasingorderof difficulty of deployment:



Singleparty:Theseareproducts,suchasspamandadblockers,andenterpriseprivacy
managementsystems,that canin fact be installedandrun by a singleparty, and
do not rely on someexternalservice,or otherusersof the system,in orderto be
effective.

Centralizedintermediary:Thesetechnologiesarerun asintermediaryservices.An in-
termediarymaintainsa server (usuallya proxy of somesort)that,for example,ag-
gregatesclient requests.Deploying andmaintainingsuchaserver is relatively easy,
but if it goesaway, the customerslosetheir privacy advantage.The Anonymizer
andanon.penet.fiareexamplesof technologiesin this category.

Distributedintermediary:Thetechnologiesin this category, suchastheremailernet-
work, Crowds,andtheFreedomNetwork, rely on thecooperationof many distinct
intermediaries.They canbemademorerobustin thefaceof thefailureof any one
intermediary, but thecostinvolvedto coordinateand/orincentivize the intermedi-
ariesto cooperatemaybequitelarge.

Server supportrequired:This lastcategory containstechnologiesthat requiretheco-
operationof not justasingleor ahandfulof intermediaries,but ratherthatof every
serverwith whichtheuserwishesto performaprivatetransaction.An exampleof a
technologyin thisclassis privateelectroniccash,whereeveryshopatwhichauser
hopesto spendhis ecashneedsto besetup in advancewith theability to acceptit.

In general,technologieswhoseusefulnessreliesontheinvolvementof greaternum-
bersof entities,especiallywhennon-trivial infrastructurecostsare involved, will be
moredifficult to deploy.

4 What May Be Coming

4.1 Peer-to-peerNetworks and Reputation

How do we addressthis problemof deploying expensive infrastructure?Theremailer
network doesit with volunteers;canwe expandon that idea?Perhapswe cantake a
pagefrom the peer-to-peer(p2p) playbook.If a goodamountof the infrastructurein
the systemcanbe providedby the usersof the systemthemselves(as in the Crowds
project, for example),we reducenot only the cost to the organizationproviding the
service,but, in theextremecase,theentirerelianceontheexistenceof theorganization
itself, makingthe enduserssupply the piecesof the infrastucture.A p2p technology
builds right in theideaof distributing trust insteadof centralizingit. By removing any
centraltarget,it providesmoreresistanceagainstcensorshipor “unpublishing”attacks.

Peer-to-peersystemsarea naturalplaceto put privacy-enhancingtechnologiesfor
anotherreason,aswell: themostcommonuseof p2pnetworkstodayis for file sharing.
As wasseenin thecaseof Napster[3], althoughusersreally enjoy sharingmusicand
otherfilesovertheInternet,mostp2pprotocolsdonothaveany sortof privacy built into
them.Userssharingparticularfiles can,andhave been,tracked or identified.Adding
privacy technologyto ap2pnetwork providesobviousadvantageto theuser, aswell as
providing a usefulservice.

Anotherproblemwith today’sp2pnetworksis thatanyonecanrespondto arequest
incorrectly. Thereexist programsfor theGnutellanetwork [22], for example,thatwill



respondto any requestwith a file of your choice(probablyadvertising).As p2p net-
works grow, combattingthis problemwill becomeimportant.One solution interacts
well with privacy-enhancingtechnologies;thatis theuseof reputation. A collaborative
reputationcalculationcan suggestthe trustworthinessof a user, whetherthat useris
completelyidentifiedor pseudonymous.

We arestartingto seereputationsystemsdeployedtoday, in suchcommunitiesas
Ebay[15], Slashdot[39], andAdvogato[35]. As moreresearchis donein this area,
combiningthiswork with privacy-enhancedpeer-to-peernetworks,in amannersuchas
begunby FreeHaven[14], is a naturalstep.

4.2 Privacyof Identity vs.Privacyof PII

Mostprivacy-enhancingtechnologiesto datehavebeenconcernedwith privacy of iden-
tity; that is, the controlling of the distribution of informationaboutwho you are.But
therearemany otherkindsof informationaboutyourselfthat you might want to con-
trol. Personallyidentifiableinformation,or PII, is any informationthatcouldbeusedto
giveahint aboutyour identity, from yourcreditcardnumber, to yourZIP code,to your
favouritebrandof turkey sausage.

Consumersarestartingto get concernedaboutthe amountof PII that is collected
aboutthem,andare looking for waysto maintainsomecontrol over it. A numberof
technologiesallow the managementof web-basedadvertisementsor HTTP cookies
[33], for example.TechnologiessuchasJunkbuster[32] andP3P[42] allow the user
to controlwhatadsthey seeandwhatcookiesthey store.P3Pevenallowsthechoiceto
bemadebasedonthewebsite’sstatedprivacy practices,suchaswhethertheuseris able
to optoutof thePII collection.PrivatecredentialtechnologiessuchasBrands’[7] allow
theuserto provethingsabouthimselfwithout revealingextrapersonalinformation.

Sometimes,however, it is notanoptionto preventthecollectionof theinformation;
somekindsof PII arerequiredin orderto delivertheserviceyouwant.For example,on-
line retailersneedyourdeliveryaddressandpaymentinformation;healthcareproviders
needyour medicalhistory;peoplepayingyou money needyour SSN.1 In response,a
numberof industryplayers,for example[29, 37, 47, 50], arerolling outproductsthat:

– help consumersmanageto whom they give accessto their personalinformation,
and

– helporganizationsthatcollectsaidinformationkeepcontrolover it andmanageit
accordingto their statedprivacy policies.

This “enterprise-basedprivacy” aimsto providetechnologyfor protectingdatathat
hasalreadybeencollected,asopposedto preventingthecollectionin thefirst place.

However, whereasthe consumerobviously hasan interestin keepinghis personal
informationprivate,what incentive doesan organizationhave to do the same?In ad-
dition to bettercustomerrelationships,organizationswhich collectpersonaldatatoday

1 Sometimes,“need” is astrongword.Although,for example,therearewaysto make payments
onlineandarrangedeliverieswithout usingyour credit cardnumberor physicaladdress,it’ s
unlikely thecompany you’re dealingwith will go throughthetroubleof settingupsupportfor
sucha thing.



often have to comply with varioussortsof privacy legislation,which we will discuss
next.

4.3 Technologyvs.Legislation

In recentyears,we have seenanescalatingtrendin variousjurisdictionsto codify pri-
vacy rulesinto local law. Laws suchasPIPEDA [41] in Canada,COPPA, HIPAA, and
theGLB Act [19, 27, 20] in theUS,andtheDataProtectionDirective[16] in theEUaim
to allow organizationsmisusingpersonaldatato bepenalized.TheGermanTeleservices
DataProtectionAct [8] evenrequiresprovidersto offer anonymousandpseudonymous
useandpaymentservices,andprohibitsuserprofilesunlessthey arepseudonymous.

This is aninterestingdevelopment,sincemany in thetechnologycommunityhave
long said that the securityof one’s transactionsshouldbe protectedby technology,
andnot by legislation.For example,technologistshave often criticized the cellphone
industryfor spendingmoney lobbyingthegovernmentto makescanningcellphonefre-
quenciesandcloning phonesillegal ratherthan implementingencryptionthat would
renderit difficult, if not impossible.While from a financialpointof view, thecellphone
companiesclearlymadethecorrectdecision,theresultis thatcriminalswhodon’t care
that they’re breakingan additional law still listen in on phonecalls, andsell cloned
cellphones,andpeople’sconversationsandphonebills arenot in any waymoresecure.

What haschanged?Why are we now embracinglegislation, sometimeswithout
technologyto backit upat all?

Thereasonlies in thedifferingnaturesof securityandprivacy. In a privacy-related
situation,you generallyhavea pre-establishedbusinessrelationshipwith someorgani-
zationwith whomyoushareyourpersonaldata.An organizationwishingto misusethat
datais discouragedby thestick of Law.

On the other hand, in a security-relatedsituation,somerandomeavedropperis
plucking your personalinformation off of the airwaves or the Internet.You usually
don’t havesomeoneto sueor to charge.You really needto prevent themfrom getting
thedatain thefirst place,likely throughtechnologicalmeans.In theprivacy case,you
don’t want to prevent your healthcareprovider from gettingaccessto your medical
history;youjustdon’t wantthemto share thatinformationwith others,andasweknow
from the world of online filesharing[38, 22, 18], usingtechnologyto prevent people
from sharingdatathey haveaccessto is anon-trivial problem.2

With traditionalprivacy-enhancingtechnologies,theonuswasentirelyon theuser
to usewhatever technologywasavailablein orderto protecthimself.Today, thereare
otherpartieswhichneedto beinvolvedin thisprotection,sincethey storesomeof your
sensitive information.Legislation,aswell asothersocialconstructs,suchascontracts,
helpensurethattheseotherpartiesliveup to their roles.

So with or without technologyto back it up, lesigslationreally is moreuseful in
the privacy arenathanin the securityfield. Of course,it never hurtsto have both; for

2 Somepeoplehave (sometimeshalf-jokingly) suggestedthatDigital RightsManagement[31]
techniquesfrom the online musicarenacould be flipped on their headsto help us out here;
a consumerwould protecthis personaldatausinga DRM technique,so that it couldbeused
only in thewayshepermits,andcouldnotbepassedfrom hishealthcareprovider to hishealth
food salesman.



example,theenterprise-basedtechnologiesmentionedabovecanbeof greatassistance
in ensuringcompliancewith, and enforcementof, relevant legislation. In particular,
now morethanever, technologistsneedto remainawareof theinterplaybetweentheir
technologyandthechanginglegislativeenvironment.[34]

5 Conclusion

The last five yearshave beenhardfor privacy-enhancingtechnologies.We have seen
several technologiescomeandgo, andhave witnessedthedifficulty of deploying sys-
temsthat rely on widespreadinfrastructure.Thetechnicaltools that remainat our dis-
posalaresomewhatweak,andwe areunableto achievebulletproof technologicalpro-
tection.

Luckily, many applicationsdonot requiresuchstrengthfrom technology;many ap-
plicationsof privacy aresocialproblems,andnot technicalones,andcanbeaddressed
by socialmeans.Whenyouneedto shareyourhealthcareinformationwith your insur-
anceprovider, you cannotusetechnologyto prevent it from distributing that informa-
tion; socialconstructssuchascontractsandlegislationreally canhelpout in situations
like those.

In closing,whatstrikesusmostaboutthechangesin privacy-enhancingtechnolo-
giesover thelastfive years,is thatvery little technologicalchangehasoccurredat all,
especiallyin the wayswe expected.Instead,what we seeis an increaseduseof com-
binationsof socialandtechnologicalconstructs.Thesecombinationsrecognizethefact
that thedesiredendresultis not in fact thetechnologicalissueof keepinginformation
hidden,but ratherthesocialgoalof improving our lives.
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